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Police Schedule Two 
Shows Sat. Night at 
Local Hiqh School

Tickets arp disappearing fa*t 
for the annual Torrance Police 
fihow, arrording to Chief John 
Stroh. The affair which include* 
10 professional vaudeville acts 
will he held- at Torrance High 
School thin Saturday evening. 
All proceeds will be uaed in 
youth work.

Two ahowa are scheduled one 
for ieven o'clock and one for 
nine.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any police offiHer, it waa 
disclosed. There, are 30 men and 
two women in the department 
at preaent according to Chief 
Stroh.

Admission for adults is fl.25 
and |.75 for children.

It waa announced that the 
orchestra for the Vaudeville 
ahow will be under the direction 
of .Fark Aronson for the Hth 
eonsenitiv* year.

.The acta include Billy Nelson 
at master of ceremoniea. He 
is^well-known both on radio and 
 CTe*n as well a* the stage.

The ten acts are as follow: .
The Pina Troupe, an arrobatfc 

act; Aubrey, a magician; Madi- 
aon's Dog;, lots of 'tricks; Bud 
Tayuor. "Cannon Rail" of Wes 
tern Pictures; A-wnando dlnd- 
Lita, htimoroua'act tha^ wilDand 
you in the aisle*"} '-Kelson and 
Kflifht, another comedy team;

Royal KORUCS, male singing 
quintet; and the HainPH Twins, 
a singing and accordion act.

Student Protests 
Sewer Annexation 
Without Success

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
announced the approval by the 
Board of Supervisors Tuesday of 
annexation . to the 166th St.- 
Pralrie Ave. Sewer Maintenance 
District of the area from Ingle- 
wood Av«nue to Arlington Ave 
nue between Redondo Beach 
Blvd. snd Compton Avenue.

In addition, the annexation 
uill alffn take in Alomlra Park 
snd Mie PJ1 Csmlno Jr. College.

Only one protest, received from 
Jam's Cornell opposing the. as 
sessment, was denied bersuse the 
Supervisors were convinced of \ 
the overall benefits to efficiency 
of maintenance and administra 
tion, Darby said. , . ̂ _/ ^.^

Cornell pointed ,out j&mii Jthc

All Governmental 
Groups Closed on 
Armistice Day

A check with government of 
fices today snowed that city, 
state and federal workers in 
Torrance will not open their 
 business doors to the public 
next Monday.

The occasion Is Armistice 
Day. Actually it falls on Sun 
day, but government offices, 
will hold over the holiday until 
Monday.

That means the City Hall, 
the Water Department, the 
U. S. Post Office, the Cali 
fornia Employment. Service 
ind the schools will not, open 
their doors until next, Tuesday.

Boy Over 9 Lbs. 
Born to Carters 
On Halloween

Mr. and Mix. E. A. Carter of 
326 K. 22()th Street had a nine 
pound fifteen ounce boy on Hal 
loween Eve. The new arrival's 
name is William.

This niaken the fourth child In 
the family. They have two little 
boys and a little girl.

Carter in a bookkeeper for the 
Ben qiuff. Dairy.

Supervisor 
For School 
Buses Hired

A revolution is about to take 
place in the handling of the 
school bus situation. The Board 
of Education at its Tiif.sday 
meeting this week unanimously 
went on record in favor of hiring 
a bus supervisor.

In a 'detailed study of other 
I districts presented to the Board, 
I Superintendent of Schools .1. H. 
! Hull, pointed out that transpor 
tation in a specialized .job, and 
the only way to solve the prob 
lem permanently rents upon "hir 
ing a man to fill thin position."

The original htis problem was 
called to the attention of the 
Board When irate parents invad 
ed the Board of Education com 
plaining that lower grade young 
sters had to walk across open 
fields, through heavy traffic, and 
over railroad tracks.

Although the Board did not 
seem to be favorable to picking 
up the youngsters outside of the 
mile and a half limit, they re 
versed, this opinion at a later 
meeting.

After listening to the patents, 
four of the five Board members 
favored a compromise on the 
problem.

The Board ordered a detailed 
study of the bus controversy. 
The recommendation and ap 
proval of a bus supervisor to 
cope with the situs UIHI in the 
Board's answer to the parents' 
request. It will be up to the su 
pervisor to eliminate the diffi 
culties once he is hired, Hull 
reported.

Stores Open

Nov. 15 Set as Last 
Day to Register for 
Water Bond Issue

"A week from today, put a string around your fln- 
K«T," suggested oin* city official. "It Is the last day to 
register for the ivat<er boud election. The final day is next 
Tlitirmluy, November 15."

Here are the places where you may go t*> register, ac 
cording to A. II. Bart left, city clerk for Torrance.
\VHKRK TO RKCJIBTRR

.1. Austin Bon.Mley, 2032 Neece 
Aw., FR. 5-3066.

Willys Blount, 17036 Wilkie, 
ME 4-1262.

Lynetta Bowman, 3.11 Calle de 
Andulucia, FR .V3919.

Mmidp Deininger, 1511 Cravens 
Ave., Tor. 627.

Catherine Garner, 803 Amapo- 
la Ave., Tor. 834. 

' Evelyn (Jlick, 3226 W. 188th 
street.

Dorothy D. Johnson,. 23377 
Doris Way, FR 5-1839.

551 may
from 

remain open

Friday, Nov. 9th at 7:30 the 
Junior High CJuild will have a 
forma] initiation and installation 
of officers. All women of the 
Church are Invited.

pay double time on top of 
straight time, or triple time.

6. For employees under juriH- 
dlctlon of Teamster* Union Lo 
cal No. «»2 and Klectrlcal Work 
ers Ix>ca.l No. 11-2, including 
furniture drivers, warehousemen, 
radio and television installation 
men and repair men, Armistice 
day is a straight time working 

according to Selover.

Sponsors
(Continued Jrom Paye One) 

her, she greeted me with a smile.
"Many times she has done 

things for rne. I have throe 
children and my oldest takes 
tap and I have to make her cos 
tumes. This fakes quite a hit 
of time.

"Mrs. O'Toole will conic over 
and go into my kitchen nnd be 
fore I know it she hns washed 
the dishes snd has the kitchen in 
order.

"This, for example, ta just part 
of how she is a good neighbor."

The letter was signed by Fa 
ther Cook.

"Keep those leters cojiilng," 
requested Milt Ishe.ll, "the more 
the merrier," he said.

At the YMCA fund raining 
board meeting last week, among 
those present were Milt Isbell, 
Oil Herouin, Columbia Steel; A. 
C. Tinner, Mayfalr Creamery; 
l)on Armstrong, attorney; Roy 
Peterson, insurance; R. I. Plo- 
mert, manager of the property 
tax department for Genentl Pe 
troleum; Paul Diamond, dress 
shop, and Rollin Smith, board of 
education member.

older districts would b« paying' "" " 
Additional taxes for th« newer- 
districts which he considered tin- 
fair. Cornell Is a chemical engi 
neering major at El Cam! no Jun 
ior College.

Are you trying to find a rent 
al ? Landlords consistent ly read 
the Wanted to Rent Columns In 
the TORRANCR PRFCRfl. Tell 
them what, you want with a

i WANT AD

UNOLEUM
PRESS

**rh Thnrcday  ( Tnrrenr*.
lft, hy th» 

»OtTmLAM» PI BtlKHTNO CO., Ifi*.
F^itir Hurrv Klls*n»r
MannKtnr PMitor M L Ow»n* 
Adv«rt1«lnir M«ni»*»r W. R.

Offlr*
1rt2K f>ntm»rrv AT*. 

Calif.

T*!*ftti«tn»« : Torrtnr* MM or 11M 
RVM. Tnrranc* MM-J

Subscription ft*t«i 
Local. p»r year .......„„.„„.......§«.••
Out of (own, p*r y*mr ........... ...„...<. '4.0*

(Payable In

Only$

punmi.0 
WOOD-PANELED
U/AI I P"-'lnlih.d 
WALL * pr.-cuf

easy to install, 
yourself

Add luxury to your fire 
place or picture window 
wall with Pltnkweld*. 
Highly attractive, too, as a 
feature wall in dining room 
or bedroom.

SPECIAL LOW PRICE 
Good only until Nov. 30

' -• * * ^

«*/'* * ^^- "A''fc «Vt^V 1 -  
' ' * • - '

None sold to
Healers

Jmlt (2) to a
Cmtomer

Dress up your home for Thanksgiving with one of 
these high quality rugs. Compare this ridiculously 
low price - available in a selection pf beautiful liv 
ing, bedroom and kitchen patterns.

Sale Starts Thurs. 9:30 A.M.
UNTIL LIMITED STOCK IS SOLD OUT 

"We Refuse to be Undersold"

JOSLIN
LUMBER CO.

17*2 W. f'ARHO.N HTRRRT
Torrance, California
Phone Torrnnce 175 

All n*.v **turrtsv and 
Till Noon Aunday 
r Votir f'Anvenl*nr*

FURNITURE EXCHANGE - NEW & USED
1512 CRAVENS

KKOM f'TTV HAM,)

TOrrance 2251
OPEN FRIDAY MTF,« Tll.l. fl P.M.

Wm. A. Mason, 204 Via La 
Circula, FR 5-2692.

Henry L. Powell, 24260 Ocean 
Ave., FR. 6-3235.

Isobelle Slater. 5005 Macafee 
Rd.

Gladys E. Stock, 1511 Cravens 
Ave.. Tor. 627.

Irene Wilkes, 2717 W. Carson 
St., Tor. 1422-J

2903 Arlington Ave., Nov. 
10th, 13th, Hth and 15th from 4 
to 6 p. m.

City Hall Regular hours- 8 
a.m. to \'l noon and 1 p.m. to
5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Saturday, Nov. 10th 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon.

Tuesday, Nov. 13th 8 a.m. to
6 p. m.

Wednesday. Nov. Hth 8 a.m. 
to 6 p. m.

Thursday, Nov. 15th 8 a: m. 
to 9 p. m.

Fire Call at Depot Proves Unnecessary
A s c r e a m i n g fire ^ engine chassis on fire, it was reported, 

shrieked its way down Arlington The Torrance engines returned to
to the II. S. Naval Supply De 
pot last Monday.

However, a check with Fire 
Chief J. J. Benner's office showed 
that the damage was negligible.

A little hoist lift backfired,

home base without even lifting a 
hose out of position.

"We can't take a chance," said 
a fire official. "After all, they're 
storing gasoline there snd any 
thing could happen so we

caught the grease resting on the | promptly answer any alarm."

It was pointed out that two 
fire engines are operated by the 
Navy at the Depot but that they 
woNld be a drop in the bucket 
in a real emergency.

Be free from drudgery. Hire 
a good maid through s Torranre 
Press Help Wanted Ad.

£_/

no '/'wet/ weather worry"

when you dry clothes electrically!
THREATENING WEATHER can't threaten a hitch in your washday 

schedule when you have an electric automatic clothes dryer. You can 

be sure you'll get your laundry out on time, and with the greatest 

of ease.
Indoor drying does away with the nuisance of fighting wind and 

rain to get your clothes hung up and there's never a doubt about the 

time it takes them to dry. When you put them in an electric dryer, you 

use accurate,' uniform heat which does the job thoroughly, turns out 

clothes that are clean, soft and fluffy.
In fair or stormy weather you'll smile right through washday, with 

an electric dryer on the job!

LAST WORD ON DRYING: of course—it's electric!
SEE YOUR DEALER NOW

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

TV in TORRANCE
CROSLEY PROTECTS 

YOUR TV INVESTMENT!
with 1952 

. Duo-Frequency
TELEVISION

Best in TV Now and for the Future 1
unmatched reception of 

today's VHF telecast*. /Vrmor/eor PiXun§§ 
that stay brighter far longer on big wide- 
angle screens . . . 100% increase in 
sensitivity. Brings in excellent pictures 
even in extreme "fringe areas."

Th« John Philip Souto (Mod.l DU-17 TOM) 
with 17-inch picture tube. Beautifully styled 
table model in smart modern design, with 
lustrous mahogany veneer finish.

ONLY

built-in connection* for a color converter 
which will bring you prenent FCC- 
authorized color telecasts -- -in full color. 
Ready for UHF quickly and inexpensively 
adaptable to all forthcoming UHF atatiorm j 
with a simple converter you'll be able to 
attach yourself m a few minutea.

'25995
$40.35 Down

THE PACE-SETTING DESIGNS 

ARE COMING FROM CROSLEY!

OPEN FRIDAY NITES 'TIL 9

 authentic atyling In 21 
Cviatom Models. Now at laat you can Meet 
a set that blonda henut.ifuUy with any Btyle 
of home furnwhinjfa, and room netting.

G«»t t.h*» un»iit*st. value for your TV dollar * 
for today and tomorrow with Crosleyl

EASY BUDGET TERMS/

Open on Accounf 
Tomorrow

t


